Acidification, metals and macrophytes.
Plant-specific and metal-specific uptake of Al, Cd, Pb and Hg are reviewed, using examples from bryophytes, lichens, wetland plants, woody plants and crop plants. Ranges of plant metal concentration, toxic thresholds and effects, and effects of metal on biomass are derived from the literature. Relationships of metal in plants to metals in sediment, soil water and air are discussed. Plant Al is negatively correlated with pH of water in lakes and with soil pH. Cadmium in crop plants is negatively related to soil pH. Lead in submergents is related negatively to sediment pH at 4.5 to 6. Little information on plant Hg was available. Factors affecting plant uptake include soil or sediment organic content, carbon exchange capacity, oxide and carbonate content, and Eh as well as total metal content.